The drilling recovered high-concentration methane hydrates (maximum 26-48%) in a disseminated form in silty clay sediments in Shenhu area of Pearl River Mouth Basin, South China Sea. Combining the geochemical data, the gas hydrate-bearing sediments are 10 m to 43 m in thickness and located just above the base of the gas hydrate stability zone. The methane content is 96.10-99.91% with small amount of ethane and propane. The baseline chlorinity of pore waters shows 10% lower than that of shallow sediments below and inside the gas hydrate zone. The methane/ethane ratios are higher than 1000 above the gas hydrate zone and less than 1000 at the interval of gas hydrate zone. The depth of sulphate methane interface varies from site to site as 17 to 27 mbsf. These results show that the methane of gas hydrate was mainly originated from microbial activity and the upward methane flux is minor. This is evidenced by the δ 13 C CH4 values of headspace gases from the gravity piston cores and released gases from pressure cores, which range from −74.3‰ PDB to −46.2‰ PDB, with the majority less than −55% PDB. The hydrate deposit is a distributed gas hydrate system in Shenhu area.
Introduction
Gas hydrate is an ice-like solid substance formed by the combination of low-molecular-weight gases such as methane, ethane, and carbon dioxide with water. Gas hydrate mainly occurs naturally in sediments beneath the permafrost and the sediments of the continental slope in the water depths more than 300 m. The marine gas hydrate is important to the economy and environment due to its enormous inventory and geohazards potential. Gas hydrate and its bearing sediments thus become an important scientific topic.
The stability of gas hydrate depends on temperature, pressure, gas composition, and pore water salinity. Nucleation and growth of gas hydrate also depends on sediment grain size, shape, and minerals [1] . These factors, which control gas hydrate formation and stability, are affected by a series of physical and chemical processes in the marine sediments and result in a variation of gas hydrate dynamics on different timescales [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Therefore, gas hydrate is not continuously distributed all over the world in the vertical and horizontal scales [8] [9] [10] . Because the geological setting and the factors controlling the gas hydrate formation are different in various locations, scientists have established different geological models based on the formation mechanisms, gas sources, and dynamics. Gas hydrate deposits can be classified into the high-flux gas hydrate deposit and low-flux gas hydrate deposit, based on the mechanisms that control gas transport into the gas hydrate stability zone, although both operate simultaneously in many regions [7] .
The northern slope of South China Sea (SCS) is a passive continental margin. Geological, geophysical, and geochemical investigations for gas hydrate have been carried out and showed great promise for gas hydrates in this region [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Shenhu area is in the middle of the northern slope of SCS, between Xisha Trough and Dongsha Islands, and tectonically located in the Zhu II Depression, Pearl River Mouth Basin (Figure 1 ). The thickness of sediments is 1000-7000 m with 0.46-1.9% organic matter [27] . Highresolution seismic investigation shows that most of bottom simulating reflectors (BSRs) are located 150∼350 m below seafloor [28] . The heat flow ranges from 74.0 mW·m −2 to 78.0 mW·m −2 , with an average of 76.2 mW·m −2 , and the geothermal gradient ranges from 45 to 67.7
• C/km. This area has already become a large source of oil and natural gas. Therefore, originally, the gas hydrate system was thought to be the high-flux gas hydrate deposit with the thermogenic gas from a deep source in Shenhu area [28] .
In order to detect the gas hydrate occurrences and determine the nature and distribution of gas hydrate, a gas hydrate drilling expedition GMGS-1 was initiated by Guangzhou Marine Geological Survey using M/V Bavenit along with specialized Fugro and Geotek in Shenhu area in 2007. Eight sites were investigated, and a pilot hole was drilled at all sites. A sampling and testing hole was drilled at sites SH1, SH2, SH3, SH5, and SH7. Gas hydrate bearing sediments were recovered at SH2, SH3 and SH7 which the water depth is, respectively, 1230 m, 1245 m, and 1105 m (Figure 1) .
From the previous geological investigations and hydrate drilling results, we present a discussion of the geochemical evidence of the gas hydrate system of Shenhu area, based on the pore-water geochemical features of core sediments and their implied gas sources, gas hydrate distribution and concentration of pore volume of sediments, and gas hydrate deposit model in this paper.
Methods
The sampling hole was used to determine the concentration, nature, and distribution of gas hydrate in the section, as well Journal of Geological Research 3 as the temperature gradient, the base of methane gas hydrate stability, the depth of sulphate methane interface (SMI). Both nonpressure and pressure cores were retrieved from the sampling holes with a variety of tools at depths guided by detailed wireline logs and seismic data. Nonpressure cores were sampled for pore water analysis. The results were used to quantify pore water freshening caused by gas hydrate dissociation. Plug samples of sediment were taken from centers of cores and squeezed in a hydraulic press to separate pore water for chemical analyses. Pore water salinity and chloride were measured on board, respectively by refractometry with a precision of ±0.5 ppt and by silver nitrate titration using a chromate indicator with a repeatability of ±0.5%. Sulfate was measured on board by ion chromatography. Baseline chlorinity profiles were constructed by the maximum measured chlorinities from the nonpressure cores and pressure cores. Pore water freshening was calculated from the difference between measured chlorinity and the estimated in situ baseline chlorinity. Gas hydrate concentration was calculated from pore water freshening, the density, and water content. The model assumes that pore space can be occupied by either pore water or gas hydrate. Gas hydrate concentration has an estimated error of ±2% of pore volume.
Gas voids in nonpressure cores were sampled light hydrocarbon gases. Headspace samples were taken from near surface cores to determine the depth of SMI. A 5 mL plug of sediment was sealed in a 26 mL glass vial using a teflon-coated septum and an aluminum crimp seal. First added 2 mL saturated NaCl solution to the vial, the sediment was slurred, and the vial was placed in 60
• C for two hours. The vials were cool down to room temperature, the headspace gas of the vial was analyzed, and the concentration of hydrocarbon in the pore waters was calculated. Gas composition was measured using an Agilent MicroGC 3000 A gas chromatograph with molecular sieve and PLOT U columns and thermal conductivity detectors. Air contamination during sampling was removed from gas totals.
Most pressure cores were depressurized in a controlled fashion to quantify the total amount of hydrocarbon gas in all phases, including gas hydrate. Gas was collected and analyzed by the on-board gas chromatograph. The released gas volume was determined by the volume of gas and fluid expelled from the system. The gas volumes were used to calculate in situ gas concentrations.
Results

The Headspace Methane and Sulfate of Pore Waters in Shallow Sediments.
The headspace methane and sulfate concentration of pore waters in shallow sediments is plotted in Figures 2(a)-2(e) for sites SH1, SH2, SH3, SH5, and SH7 as a function of the depth. The decrease of sulfate and the increase of methane at SMI are clear. However, the change pattern of methane and sulfate curves is dissimilar and may show the varied anaerobic methane oxidation (AMO) at different site. According to the methane and sulfate concentration profiles, the depths of SMI were determined to be 17 mbsf to 27 mbsf ( Figure 2 ).
The Salinity of Pore Waters in Sediments.
The salinity, sulfate and chlorinity versus depth at sites SH2, SH3, and SH7 are shown in Figures 3(a)-3(c). The curve is characterized by irregular and anomalous freshening spikes in the gas hydrate zone. These spikes result from the dissociation of gas hydrates during the recovery, because gas hydrates do not contain any salts.
It is clear that the curve shows a background trend towards lower salinities in the gas hydrate zone. The baseline chlorinity of pore waters in gas hydrate zone and below the base of the gas hydrate stability zone (BGHSZ) is about 10% lower than that of shallow sediments. At site SH2, pore water shows a slight decrease of the baseline chlorinity, for example, 570 mM near the surface to 520 mM at a depth of 240 mbsf. Pore water freshening is consistent between 187 mbsf and 230 mbsf, with a gas hydrate concentration over 25% and peaking around 48% (Figure 3(a) ). At sit SH3, the baseline chlorinity decreases slightly with depth, from 565 mM at the surface to 500 mM at a depth of 212 mbsf. The pore water freshening is identified by pressure cores and shows the gas hydrate zone located between 190 mbsf and 200 mbsf, with the maximum gas hydrate concentration of 26% (Figure 3(b) ). At site SH7, pore water baseline chlorinity decreases lightly as well. Pore water freshening is marked between 135 mbsf and 178 mbsf. The maximum gas hydrate concentration is about 43% (Figure 3(c) ).
Combining the geochemical data, the gas hydratebearing sediments are 10 m to 43 m in thickness and located just above BGHSZ in Shenhu area. The highest gas hydrate volume ratio appears near the base of the gas hydrate stability zone. It is very interesting that the hydrate bearing sediments compose fine grained silty clay and clay silt according to the core sediment description and grain-size analysis [29] . However, the gas hydrate concentration is very high and the maximum is about 48%.
The Gas Composition and Methane/Ethane
Ratio. The gas composition and methane/ethane ratio versus depth is shown in Table 1 and Figures 4(a)-4(c) for sites SH2, SH3, and SH7. The methane content is 96.10-99.91% with small amount of ethane and propane, and hence models for structure I methane hydrate. The methane/ethane ratio slightly decreases with depth above the gas hydrate zone and has a sudden change blow and inside the gas hydrate zone. The methane/ethane ratios are higher than 1000 above the gas hydrate zone and less than 1000 at the interval of gas hydrate zone and below BGHSZ.
Methane mass balance analysis of SH2 shows that a single depressurized core inside the hydrate zone is oversaturated with methane. This core released 26.7 L methane during depressurization, and gas hydrate shares 27.1%. Methane is the dominant gas in headspace gas, void gas, and pressure core depressurization experiments. The methane is 96.10-99.82% and with small amount of ethane and propane. The ratio of methane to ethane is greater than 1,205 above 187 mbsf and 330-736 below 187 mbsf (Table 1, Figure 4(a) ). At site SH3, methane is undersaturated in the sediment column near the upper resistivity anomaly, but saturated around the lower resistivity anomaly. Methane was the dominant gas in all gas samples. The average methane/ethane ratio is 1200 (Table 1, Figure 4 (b)). At site SH7, one single depressurized core from inside the hydrate zone is saturated in methane. This core released over 18.7 L methane and occupied 27.8% gas hydrate. Methane is also the dominant gas. The average methane/ethane ratio is 4200 (Table 1 , Figure 4 (c)).
Discussions
Influence of Gas Hydrates on Geochemistry of Fluids.
The baseline chlorinity of pore waters shows 10% lower than that of shallow sediments below and inside the gas hydrate zone, and the methane/ethane ratio presents a sudden change blow and inside the gas hydrate zone (Figure 3) , showing that the gas hydrate is of the influence on the geochemistry of associated fluids. This phenomenon has been noted in the Blake Outer Ridge. Based on the analyses of gases and pore waters, Thiéry et al. investigated two aspects of the influence of gas hydrates on the geochemistry of fluids [30] . The first aspect is the presence of pore waters less saline than sea waters above and inside the gas hydrate zone because of the upward expulsion of saline waters during the compaction of sediments in the gas hydrate zone; the second one is related to the methane/ethane ratio which shows a sudden change of trend at BGHZ as gas hydrate acts as a concentration barrier for ethane [30] . Unfortunately, the incomplete coring and large spacing interval of sampling probably resulted in the nontypical phenomena in Shenhu area. However, gas hydrates dissociate and release fresh waters and methane gases that should mainly contribute to lowering the salinity of pore waters and methane/ethane ratio at the interval of gas hydrate zone. Figure 2 ) implies that upward methane flux is low, and the highest concentration of gas hydrate is near BGHSZ in Shenhu area. Figure 3 : Salinity, chlorinity, and sulfate versus depth in pore waters and gas hydrate concentration versus depth at Site SH2 (a), SH3 (b) and SH7 (c). Salinity and chlorinity are corrected for drill water infiltration. Baseline chlorinity used for pore water freshening calculation. The gas hydrate-bearing sediment zone is located within 43, 10, and 40 meters above the BSR, respectively, at SH2, SH3, and SH7. Note. Mbsf: meters below seafloor; % of original gas, mole percent of each gas in the original sample: depressurization samples and void gas samples; ethane and propane (ppm), detection limit 50 parts per million; LD means lower than detection limit; ND means not detectable; C 1 /C 2 is the molecule ratio of methane to ethane. HS-4PC-6/7
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This is similar to the gas hydrate distribution features of Blake Ridge [31] and Hydrate Ridge [8] . However, fluid advection may still be a key factor for the migration of methane-bearing fluid to the gas hydrate stability zone, if the in situ microbial methane gas production is more than our general thought. This fluid diffusion is very low, and it is not fast enough to form thick gas hydrate in reasonable geologic time scale. There are two gas sources for the formation of gas hydrate, biogenic gas, and thermogenic gas. Biogenic methane derived anywhere organic matter and microbial populations occur [32] . AOM is the main reason for the zone of methane depletion from seafloor to SMI in marine sediments. The depth of SMI is a significant indication for methane flux in diffusion-type gas hydrate system [33, 34] . However, hydrate can also be found on the seafloor or near the seafloor [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . The formation gas hydrate on seafloor surface requires high methane fluxes and geochemical property that gas from the deeper below seafloor [7] .
The current paradigm for distinguishing between microbial and thermogenic sources of methane is one that uses the relative amounts of low-molecular-weight hydrocarbon gases and δ 13 C CH4 values [38] . Microbial methane typically has δ 13 C CH4 values that range from −90‰ to −55‰ (PDB) and methane/ethane ratios of >1,000, while thermogenic methane typically has δ 13 C CH4 values more positive than −55‰ and methane/ethane ratios of <100 [38] . The δ 13 C CH4 values of headspace gases from the gravity piston core sediments and released gases from the pressure cores at site SH2, SH3, and SH5 range from −74.3‰ PDB to −46.2‰ PDB, with the majority less than −55‰ PDB (Table 2 ). Two gas samples from hydrate dissociation (SH2B-12R and SH3B-13P) measured, respectively, the δ 13 C CH4 value of −56.7‰ PDB and −60.9‰ PDB. The methane/ethane ratio are high, greater than 1000 above the gas hydrate zone, and less than 1000 at the interval of gas hydrate zone and below BGHSZ. Therefore, the methane forming the gas hydrate is mainly from the microbially produced methane, not thermogenic gas from a deep source in Shenhu area, northern slope of SCS.
Gas Hydrate Distribution and Accumulation Model.
GMGS-1 drilling expedition in Shenhu area shows that the thickness of hydrate-bearing sediments is 10-43 m with the maximum gas hydrate concentration around 48%, but the depth and thickness of the gas hydrate-bearing sediments varied in different sites with similar distribution features. (i) Vertically, the gas hydrate occurs deep, and the gas hydrate-bearing sediment zone is near the bottom of BGHSZ (Figure 3 ), (ii) horizontally, not all BSR regions have gas hydrate, but the gas hydrate was drilled and discovered in the regions with strong BSR reflection (Figure 1) , and (iii) the gas hydrate-bearing sediments are composed of fine grained silty clay or clay silt.
Gas hydrate can be classified into two categories, (i) focused, high flux gas hydrate (FHF) and (ii) distributed, low-flux gas hydrate (DLF) according to the control mechanism of gas entering the gas hydrate stability zone [7] . FHF system always forms massive gas hydrate near the seafloor, and DLF system forms the decentralized gas hydrate and in deep sediments. Shenhu area has the features of a stable tectonic setting, relatively even fine grained sediments and lower penetration rate. Clearly, the gas hydrate system may be a distributed, low-flux gas hydrate reservoir in Shenhu area, northern slope of SCS.
Conclusions
The geochemical data collected during GMGS-1 drilling expedition help us to better understand the gas hydrate system in Shenhu area of Pearl River Mouth Basin, SCS. The influence of gas hydrates on geochemistry of fluids, gas source, gas hydrate distribution and concentration of pore volume of sediments, and gas hydrate deposit model have been discussed here. The presence of less saline pore waters and sudden change of methane/ethane ratios below and inside the gas hydrate zone shows the influence of gas hydrate on the geochemistry of associated fluids. The disseminated gas hydrate in silty clay is just located above the base of the gas hydrate stability zone, with the thickness of 10-43 m and the concentration up to 48%. The methane content is 96.10-99.91% with small amount of ethane and propane. The methane/ethane ratios are higher than 1000 above the gas hydrate zone and less than 1000 at the interval of gas hydrate zone. Most of the methane gases in these fine grained sediments have been mainly produced biogenically. This is evidenced by the δ 13 C CH4 values of headspace gases from the gravity piston cores and released gases from pressure cores, Journal of Geological Research 9 which range from −74.3‰ PDB to −46.2‰ PDB, with the majority less than −55‰ PDB. Thus, the hydrate deposit is a distributed gas hydrate system in Shenhu area.
